Summer vacation work 2018
Class – III
Gra + Tra
1. Make a file and paste :I.
10 Countable nouns
II. 10 Uncountable nouns
III. 10 Singular nouns
IV. 10 Plural nouns
2. Make a birthday card for your mother
G.sc
1. Collect different kinds of leaves. Paste in your scrapbook. Write how they are different from each other
2. Paste any five fleshy and dry fruits and write how they are different from each other
3. Paste two plant each that has fibrous root and top root. Write how they are different from each other.
4. Draw any five picture of birds and write about its beak, feet and nest.
Arith
[All words done in A4 sheet and keep it in file]
1. Draw and colour different kinds of shapes given below Cube, Cudoid, Sphere, Cone Cylinder, Rectangle circle
Square Triangle
2. Make a calendar of 2015 in a chart paper and underline national festival days.
3. Write roman 51 to 150 in 4 A square paper.
4. Write 3 objects from your homes which have the shapes of a cube, cone, and cylinder.
Hindi
[All words done in A4 sheet and keep it in file]
1.
2.
3.

दिल्ली के लाल ककला और इंडिया गेट का तस्वीर सेन्चुरी पेपर पर चचपकाकर उसके बारे में पााँच – पााँच वाक्यों ललखों|

प्रिष
ू ण कम करने के ललए क्या – क्या उपाय करें गे पााँच वाक्यों में ललखों ओरन उससे संबंचित एक तस्वीर सेन्चरु ी पेपर पर बनाओ|
नीचे दिए गए शब्िों के समान अर्थ वाले शब्ि ललखों
क). माटी

ख). चचडिया

4. ननम्नललखखत राज्यों की भाषाएाँ ललखों :-

क). गोआ

ख). असम

ग). केरल

ग). तरु

घ). जतन
घ). महाराष्ट्र

ि.) चााँि
ि.). बबहार

च) िरती
च). गुजरात

छ) अजीब
छ). कश्मीर

ज) रहस्य
ज). तलमलनािु

G.K
1.
2.
M.sc
1.
2.

Paste the pictures of 10 Indian presidents and Write their tenure.
Paste the pictures of 10 national flags and write their country & capitals.
Paste the picture of a famous person who worked very hard and achieved success and write their names
What do you learn the lesson from the given stories.
I.
Madhav waste times
II.
The little Red hen`s Bread
III.
Write 10 lines with grandparents in summer vacations

English
Note: - Students are instructed to do the below given assignment on their own as for as possible.
1. On a chart paper cut in A4 size draw a rough sketch of yourself and colour it. Chose 10 (Ten) words to
describe yourself and write them on sticky notes and paste them on rough sketch you have drawn.
1) Write your name, class, section; roll no on right hand topside. Submit the project in file
2) Write cursive writing till page no.25
S.S.T
1. Draw a colour full diagram of the solar system on A4 size paper and name the planets.
2. Unscramble the following words.
EPHMSIERHE
TAQERUO
NRIADMEI
EUDTILTA
3. When it in noon at New Delhi, what time of the day is at?
a. New York
b. London
c. Tokyo
d. Singapore
e. Canberra
4. Answer these questions
a. The busiest ocean
b. The largest continent in the world
c. The longest river in the world
d. The world’s longest mountain range
e. The largest hot desert in the world
Computer
[All words done in A4 sheet and keep it in file]
1. Draw/Paste a picture of input devices and output devices write their name
2. Draw/Paste Picture of storage devices and write one – two lines on storage devices.
3. Learn le – 1 and le – 2 from book and copy

